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Herbert J. Mols

the cross country, track and swim'
ming teams at Fosdick lr{asten. He
graduated trom Florida High in Tal'
lahassee, Fla., piaYing track, foot'
bail and b.asketbaU.

Ile earned bachelor's and mas'
ter's degrees at Cornell, where he
played basketball, baseball anc
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He was dilector of the Niagara
District of the Amateur Athletic
Union trom 1973 to 1981 and in that
position first proposed an "Ol5'rnpics
of New York State" in 1976. The
idea became a reality, and for the
past two years the Games have
been held in Buffalo, drawing a to-
tal of 318,885 spectators.

L{ols was to have oflicially closed
the ninth annual Games here Sun-
day, but :nembers of his family
stoc',i in hi.; place.

Born in Buffalo, MoIs and was on

football.
After worliing in the 1-].S. Fores

W during Worid War tr and serve
as a radar speclalist at Guadaici
nal, Saipan, Palau and Okinawa.

h{ols, who had been chairlr}orl r
the Amherst Recreatiott Cornmittee
during the 195Cs, \{'as named to the
Amherst Avenue of Athletes bY tl:e
town's Chamber of Commerce in
1981. For many years he was a
member of the U.S. OllmPic Com-
mittee,

His wife, t lre former Ruth M.
Cass, died in 1.98'1. He is survived by
two sons, Gary of Victoria, British
Colombia; and Davld of Honoiulu;
three daughters, Sandra Hughes of
Wi l ton ,  N.H. ;  Susan Bushee o f
Waslrington, and Mary Siedman of
Bo l inas ,  Ca l i f  . ;  two bro thers ,
Charles of Tampa, Iila., airJ Rob-
ert; a sister, Charlotte van h'ynegen
of Orlando, FIa., arrd 17 grandchild-
ren.
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. A Mass of Christian Burial for
' Herbert J. Mols, a founder of the

Empire State Games and Western
Region director since they began in' 
1978, wil l be offered at 10 a.m.
Wednesday in Christ the King Cath-' 
olic Church, Snyder. Burial qiifl be

' in the Canrga County village of Au-
rora.

. Mob, [, of Annherst, died early
_ Sunday (Aug. 10, 1986) in Miilard

Fillmore Suburban Hospital after
suffering a heart attack at the
Games the night before.

Known as "The Father of the
Western Region," he had a long ca-
reer in amateur athletics going
back to Fosdiek Masten l l igh
School, Cornell University and the
1936 Olympic Games in Munich,
Germany.

' He seryed as rnanager of the
: U.S. basketball team at the March

l9?2 Olympics in Munich, Germany.
The U.S. team lost to the Soviets,

- 51-50, in a controversial game in
- which the Americans claimed the

Soviets scored the winning basket
' during an extra three seconds of
, play.

He also was manager of the U.S.
basketball team in the Pan-Ameri.
can Games in Cali, Colombia, in
1971, and of the American entry in
the 1970 Pan Am Games, which ran
up a 1G3 record on a tour of the
Soviet Union, Poland and Finland.

Mols was athletic director of
Park School in Amherst for 2? years
until retiring in 19?3. He coached
football, basketball, basebail and
track, and during his first eight
yearsi there [s nlss taught biology,
chemistry and physics. He was i:n-
strumental in organizing the Confer-

:: ence of Upstate Private Schools, in
which Park competed.
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